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A word of thoe faithi tliat never ibalks."

TH-E BROTHERHOOD 0F POWER.'
It is as easy for the Divine One to

create a universe as for an infant to

WVhat we do with lpains and toil issues
froni our weakness, not fromn our
strength. Our exertioiis are the meas-
ire of our iuiability,.

Mien 1 look at the l-aocoon 1 cati
sec only the unavailing struggles of an
impotent victini. Effortless, resistless,
here the serpent certifies bis iiighft.

1 think Mien Sainso- %valked away
%vith the gates of Gaza on bis shoulders,
lie walkcd uprighit and uniburdened.
Lt ivas after bis 1betrayal that lie baci to
bow hiniself to drag, down the Palace.

Feats of strength of whichi %e Iiear £ o
mulich are ail guaged by the mneasure of
iiian's feebleness. W\e e.stablish the
power of a horse to reckon the attrac-
tion of the sun aud the stars. The
force of the ordinary biunari creature
is too inconsiderable for tbe purpose.
An ancient singer tells us that the I .ord
delights not in the streng th of a horse,
inor takes any pleasure lu the legs of a
Mian. There is a deeper ineaning in
this than lies ou the surface, and per~-
haps sontie of our M1-ainxmcni understand
the rune. But for the ordinary reader
it sufices to reflect hiov puny is the
iniight of the so-styled lords of creation.

Thie resistless earth as it swingls
witfi the motion of the spbieres fis the
muan of open heart anid awakened soul
with a shadowvy subliiniity. H1e stands
on Phaeton's own chariot, and speeds
upon a course unbridled. Yet none
:anong the steadfast stars surpass the
peace of bis repose.

Truc pence arises out of pover alone.
H-e who seeks the powver lias lost it for
ever. He who possesses it lias nothing
else, for bis peace dwvells with the
coinpay of bis elect. 0f «such aut one
thie great ang-el sball stand, one foot
upon the ocean of thi muer, one foot
uipon tue sbore of tic outer life. But
the mnt shall appear as xîothing ini the
eyes of otbers.

'l'lic liearts of children are his, 'and
the souls of wonien, and the inids of
men. And nature weds him in the
etertial wedlock, and dovers liini with
ail ber stores. H1e deceives not, and
lie desires not, auîd lie deternîines not,
for lie knows. Deatli is geutle to him,
as a niother to lier babe.

*Fli devices of the day aire but little
to the mian of power. He cani wield
any weapon; lie cati obviate any
failure; hie cati supplant any idler, lie
cati support auy weakling. Strong and
terrible, hie bears vengeance to the
unj ust.

There- came to one of the Brother-
hood of Power tiiose w'ho said: e
would bc your eneniies. And lie
smiled. For we have dvelt together,
hie said, hiere on earth, for millions of
years. Do you flot yet kiiow mie?
Life after life your petty strife disturbs
you. Look at the stars. Tliink on
God. Wýrap your souls lu peace. You
are iy brothiers. My enemies are
buried in a thousand graves, and mny
friends of old tie wept aliove theni.
Tlieir spirit lives redeemned iiinme. You
are not focs, but phantoins. Stand ini
the liglît and be dissolved ini Love.


